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and the systent, it should be with the retura pipe, and
not the flo i but a small connection with the flo pipe
map aiso be taken if the tank lu in an exposed position

to provent fretezing. The fo. T
lowingsketch will illustrate th.
principle upon which I work
T is connected to return pipe H .....
d by a pipe, and thte sanme R
site connection to Iote pipe F I M
at H, mien the tank us in an G
exposed or cold position. The
fio pipe F decreases as the

branches are taken from it as
follows: Say, 14 inch as far
as G, and from G to H tX
inches. This muat, of courue
he determined by the site of

the radiator and boit.
1 menld net have ectered ne

fatlp fete, tbtae reltmeotorY
detuits did 1 t ct tiliae it
ntceaary te de ne je replyicg-
te the article fa qentious, an the writer cf ut, meme et-
together Igarant ef thent. le rtltireoct te hisa sser.
tioens ahout the large mains ad retoralag tht matr te,
the botteont ai the boiter, t mutl rtptp teit os. oi

|Tst

.HOT WATER REATINGO
SÀtuc Cneomea eanuva .ao tsts.n

DtieR Suus-ta a ractent tenue of pur paper t nice
an article under tItis tuend, takeni front the Noflhuaoslnn
Archultd. "

Tht criter et the article je qestian alearta ont mith
the t uluement gihat Iltht motiva pate, whicis ruses cir.
culatin fai a bot mlattr htcatîeg plast sa bnought iet
action sent bp the exansies et the ceter, bot bp tas con-
traction Te mûtltini clecit ke neya, Ilceesider thut
Use normal condition aI the plant snhen ic opecatiot in
vritla the battent mater in the plste, and thât chat taites
place in thle naterat sterling et the appetatas is a Chng-
ig condition. Let ns thea imagine the apparaitun te
ki filltdl mithi bot mater, aed juet engoegh lire te haep
thtemptrcînre at the top ef the bottr centant taa a be
naitaind.

In e rytr to eplainr hing ce and nant ada
thep aM to the circultion cf hot cater, ha shocs a
cystent, of pi peu and connections, nhich coetd ctatr ki

ftoed hy e go g.uete ic ch reterIand bot h ater
atieg.
Ht asoumen that tht apperndil in fetld clth bot water,

td the notet the cbae tiant lite place.
Circulation ef bot AnDer lu n o sn bp un comte.

tEAn, Mi ste-d, bot i s i cauned olin tu pannien.
Tatie a bot cier tistng apparan cith us pupes aen

redisur flted ofth cld seiter. Wuer consits ot wn
tnesutratmet quaotitp t eatneelp minit partices,
catied moecuen. Taenr paticg pavt th proptntp o
bteg chIe te Sglueerer, andeteand te, or fitoto each athtr

aioen totrely thet rensifante or fr b cli on.
The action thai tntu place pja boiter in ti on: Whe

tht beu s applierd, the particle, necres that hattd cor-
iace htceme rnpeanded or emelten, aed are se renered
lfghtor <bath fer balle) uhaln iheir coldier fritame, thty art
prelaceite nuapelled tertin to the hghent pist in tht
boier; fnding Lt opeig thae the aoc pipe, thy
trave tp ibis aise, authe the hight poot le tht tircala-

io isrrtchad. hi s nbe antod thetmmdatly
the tasndet particlin oft thet beatiug sahace, other

-cotd partictes immtdiatlp tank thein places t thso k-.
cot heted i sai tam an d tins, focwing their pre-

decessons, ed na h Cntiates.
Tht circulation c te idscridaed b tremefhtad

porticas slteing up ont pipe frot th bobyti , e n d x
trakeat ot pater aticen flarng tou the it es lan

rtor itr h colî k defned an e mensi of auto
eaticall trcuesp.rtig bnted mater troc the tomer o

tht upparpearts et a buildung, cnd previdisg a don Atm
ofbegd mater to ghe oier, te ne hoate lu ltn tac.
This circnlati ts pte inefaitele as long a an

lirae ecmen, td eaven tor swtteuai hnt aftresrdo , intil
an ter(ibriumo bas beau esirhconbtd betwn they la
celantes of mrait.

tenire y metlle th se remiclsg portion en the
titrs article Ihetil be spearstoo tht ipmod ma-

clde in icl oe mci cf utey ork is de cocadas.
Bat hlte ibis is unqasicnblp riule, l in tqale tre.

iat there la suc a e d ring a s a a tte rducteam or tnaed
pa front tht ight ourue hy th ptmcoas influence

et deprave tomiiarticles Pope oxpre otse h it
t e tr migtbe d.mIl lenntit sae
Thdan t te boa, ods bt e iut s;

Bre reais andeve fouir vem ho.r ftewrsunian tquoibrom uhas beetetlishe bueteen tew

ne i vwic toi suchof th . pr us on no wadys

Yh ut nd, ned btutp, he seen
Yous tl,

W. B. FRaticts

AMERICAN GAS LIGHT ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING IN TORONTO.

A CONVENTION tt members of the American
Gas Light Assocoation will be held in tbisc City

commencing Wtdnesday, the 17(h inst., ai uo 'tuck,
and closing on tht evening of the 2oth. Th meletings
wil he held in Temperance Hall. Tae programme wili
iiclude the reading oi the following paper":

" Experience in Distributing Gas Under Extreinely
Lom Temperatures," by D. H. Geggie.

"Observations Dmng Many Years Experience in
the Gas Businessby Jas. R. Smedberg.

" Construction of Cas Holders with Wrought ]ron or
Steel Tanks Above Groond " bp Frederick Mayer.

"The Steam Stoker and Improved Charger," by A.
Q. Ross.

"Daily Experiences and Observations of a Cas Man-
ager," by Jas. Somerville.
- "Coais for Cas Making," by Jas. D. Perkitn.

"Enriching Gas wh Naphthaline,» by Arthur Kit.
son.

For the Question Box there are the following ques-
tion:

" What le the exact cost on wear and tear of matens
where iron purification is used ?»

" What is the best way to treat men who, while work-
ing in a trench, are overcome by gas "

We bespeak for the members of the Association a
hearty welcome to Toronto, and trust that their stay
amoungst us may prove both pleasant and profitable. The
quickest way sa hnt of to win the affections of the
people of Toronto would k te tel u outh how to regulate
the pace ef their gus maters.

SANITATION IN ENGLAND.
U NDER the ne English Registration Bill. the

sanitary arrongangents t be tertifed are to be in
accordance with the following reqarements :

(i.) Each wnate-clet shal have a flushing service
which shall he distinct and separate front every water
service other than a water-closet service, and no cister
shall e connected cith any pipe which is in direct con-
nection with a soil drain.

(2.) Ench soil pipe shali be ventilated, and the open
end of the venuluting pipe shalt be ai least two feet
above the highest window or other opening on the side
of the building where the pipe is situated.

(3.) The drains shall be ventilated by mens of a soit-
pipe, or by a separate pipe aboe the highest window on
the side of the building htre the pipe is situated.

(4.) Water closets shaff be trapped, and they shall be
the only arrangements inside the building having pipes
directly connected with a soi drain.

(5.) There shall be an air chamber, with disconnecing
siphon trap, which shall be easy of access, on the soit
drain between the buildings and the public sewer or cess
pool.

In addition to these conditions, every certificate for a
building used or to be used as a hospita shali specify
the cubic contents of each ward, and set forth in detait
the provision made for lighting, warming and vetilating
each ward as weli as the entire building, and the posi.
tion of the vatte closets, sinks and discharge pipes wth
reference to th, wards.

Buildings must not he used without being certified to,
under a penalty of Lue, and Lt for every day ofsuch
occupation, to be recovered of the owner, lessee or occu-
pier. the certificaten lapse in file years and mest be
renewed, as in case ofany atterations made during that
tine.

Coninued pumping at a well loers the ground water
level in the earth for a distance of flrom lS te ,o feer,
varying with geological formation and the wauer-supply.
Hence, the grenter amoaut of witer taken front a
well, the grenter distance is the mater drawn through
the earth and the greater the chance for pollution.
-Owasse Water Report.

In a recet lecture te the Sanitary institution of Creat
Britain, Dr B. W. Richardson considered the power the
human body bas been proven to passess of storing up
tle to a prolonged period. He sated the conditions
favoring sich a storage in the following order : Hert-
ditary qualifications, the virtue of continecea, mainten-
ance of bodily function, perfect . tempernce and purity
from implanted or acquired diseases. Temperantet has
its influence, the bithous and sanguine temperaments
beng best fer long tlue and the best for long life and the
nervous and lymphatic the worst. What he termed alI-
round temperance i the avoidance of everything that
stimulates the heurt beyound lis naturat activity, such
stimulation being an unnaturtat us Usat roduces the
storage et tife.

Irn usg Ctntestion.

No.e.a. LeoyS.uengttonMeplisMitnn..U.S..daie
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Claim.-t. A buidi hig u a tinustskeleton cetal. a
overing or ecatr, t a non.aoducting packing betwn. the

skeleton set tent, tor the purpos seith. and. n a bulingc
ten,. n Continuentimiishling tmitated pet foat i tape of
muri plates, se ed ogihr nd teanged o break )Ims nni

deroensg nuber utranis the top. 3rd, la bin buitng
ratruedon, th aombisaton, with . framing compote rat.

tios tenfnat pests suitably oeteoed by bue-s and girt of
uicbens tard theet ndto eue anter, stbstanttty as se

forth. 4th lneon building com tti.o the ombination, nith
atusemngcmpedeltofnn usamnauted tmming pesas, snitably

mnecttCeb bre, ofan uterior ovrng fet no.coduetg
matarit.l for the purpar ait sorth. 5 t,. la non building Con.

stcetion. the Cobinaton. with a ming ampose of lainatet
Ponts suitably connettd hy bra-est gisrts, an eeteriorcer.a
ing of non.conducting matteal, and a tone or ter tencaring
exatrior thereso. and supporte on sheve sured to the faming.
subsantially ms ct tert. th. In a fmm fer a buildngoftwo or
mare stries. a series of tapering pots extending from ba se top
of tht fu.mm and tare ofmet plate otes. securt ch
their fit slites togather. and arngd to brek jointe and braces
and girtt. for aconneting and serring the posusta. nstentialty os
set fn. yth. ta a building ime. a ate of cotueou tmm.
ing puss. cmpoedt of meat plates secured with their flat sies
togrther and breaktg foits, enhbinaion kh glts et dte.
bean Seemrd hereo at ach toto, ubnsantiy as net forh.
th. Tht cmbiation. witte mnt plats, ofthecontiuous

gite mera thr-, uo, and the die-bams asa secrned theeo. sed
tu oe nather, ssbstamuilly as st freni. 9th. Th. cmebination,

it, t tefrmlag pets a bnacs, of thn whu.tatb, or cher sit.
bLte coverings, the o.-ctuauing packing and the teneing

the purpos set fcrth. s0th. The mubisutlon, ith tih building
supporedt pte siels, and aebor rod. substantially os and ft
framoe copoeo tu inminatd pen.t, ginis, t.-as and piton
tarnged tao fom I Central Ce ofi te letauor shoft., and sail
auaned therin,wsbstanially usetionh. tu. Thecombination,
with tha building futme construcied with a Central Il, of elrato
shaftsatR ina e ne efouch el. ont uligts ofstaits
uiing frm oppdite sidesf au wel toe a ctrt landingt u
orber flights rising from, sid landing ta thi ohar sides el such vet.
substantiallysset nh. unth. Theombination, witht thepisand

girts toming outer imme, oftle bemshnving teir ester est
rating on the girls and secnurd us the petu. and heir inner ends

semat uabeamsthamtrtnsvesetotaem.thepillaistherfor, and
and the dingonal tic.trods, sbstatally os sI torth. E3th. The
combinatioln, ith the puats ond gius, et the angle.pates Con.
neudeg themi. and fornlg supports for die ncer shelves. r.th.

Thecombiation with tic pests and their bess. ofthe plates
formuing the self suppmns. the nheltes. tie tenter and the

achr rods. stntilty as forth.
inoik trtre for. twaitetlo.

No.eB,po. Thons Cmpbell. St. ohn, N. B., dtned ard April.
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Cii,. -st. The cinaun of tIh crlttdr K ta the pison
. sustaniUl as and for the purpe heinhefao set forth.

est. The ucbtnation. wth the tee eyllders K, Ku, sd the

October, i888 IVRE OPARPL«DiAR ARCITECT ALUn BUILDER.


